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ISMALL BIZ PROFILEI
Broad Ripple Martial Arts Academy

School
eaches
martial a ts as
a way of rfe
Third-degree black belt
has relaxed approach
~
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eith Boggs, owner of the Broad Rippl Martial Arts
Academy, i,sn' t the stem , angry instructor one would
.
k
'
expect trom arate DlOVles.

He' s reJaxed and friendly, always &IIlil
iDg and cracking jokes.
··Mr. Boggs b!l:!l a W3Y of making yon
J ugb. bringing oul the positive iu a nega
tive situation and making you feel good
bout yourself." said Phil Morgan.
B oggs' instructor and owner of Morgan's
Karate USA in Plainfield.
'Boggs has been training in the martial
arts for more than 13 years and has 10
years of I chillg experience. He is a
third-degree black: bell nnd bas won state
and natiollal competitions.
When be began training in karate,
Boggs, 46, didn' t iu~nd to pursue a m ar
tial arts career. H e stllrterl his training in
boxiug in 1968 . • Ithough he boxed for
many years, problems with his eyesight
limited his c:ueer and led him to karate.
Boggs s tarted training more infonnaJly.
jusl wanting to learn 300m tbe martial
arts. But lie found his more competitive
side was drawing h.im loward tourmunenl
fighting.
Boggs' karaie training took a s.ignifi

cant turn wben be was illtroduced 10 Phil
Morgan at a karate tournament He was
impressed by the camaraderie among
Morgan' s students.
"T his was a man who literally changed
peoples live '," Boggs said, "and I wanted
to be 3 pan of that."
Boggs imined with Morgan and eveDro
ally worked as the program director for
Margan's d ojo (kamIe scbool) iu Plainfield.
After eight ) eaTS., Bogg' decided to focus
more on his OWl! business, :1 Pepperidge
From SIllICk lind cookie distributorslrip.
But he eventually was abJe to combine
his love for martial arts and his entrepre
neurial goals . Boggs and M8TlTin Massey.
n friend and ka rate instructor, joked about
opening a knrate dojo. After serious con
siderntion. they opened their first location
lit 6600 Westfield Blvd , in Broad Ripple,
The first few nlC>llths W"'l'.C diffic.ult.
Anendance at the school was lean while
the dojo was establishing a student base.
But the sc hool opened during the high
point 01' Tac-Bo fitness popularity, and

Boggs found the aerobic kickboxing
classes sus.tained tile school.
The dojo experienc.ed succes.s in its tmt
few years. but it has recently undergone a
series of changes.
Last year. Massey decided to leave lbe
school to start his OWll dojo.
In addition, wben the building housing
BRMAA was sold to owners wbo wanted
to tear it down. the school had to move to
5145 E. 65th 51. Although Boggs lookerl
for a Broad Ripple location. he couldn't
find one suitable for !he rteeCls of the
school and ended up two miles away from
Broad Ripple.
Since the move, the school ha~ been
doing well. BRMAA offers primary
instmctioll in tbe Shorei GDju Ryu style
of karate, but it also offers kickboxing.
yoga, reflexology and JeN Kun Do.
The scbool has abom 100 srodents. most
ofwbom were retained dming the move. It 's
tbe loyalty and dedication of his srudems
that's kept the school going, Boggs said
Having grown up in a martial art;; family.
Rhonda Schwind~ a blue belt at BRMAA,
was selective when choosing 1I karate
school for her son. Sbe wante\l an instructor
who made the martial arts a way or liff!
" Boggs does a nice job of mixing disci
pline while at the same time keepiug it
fun and comfurt3ble," she said .
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Addreu: 5145 E. 65th St
Pho.lIe: 251-2488
Web site: w.vw.brnadripplemilrtJalarts.com

I.

E-maU: boggska@cs.com
Fotsnded: 1997
FoIIndelS: Marvin Massey and Keith Boggs
OWner; Keith Boggs
SIonIce: martial arts instruction

1
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Employees: 2
~II (2001): $100 ,000

One-year gnI: Add l\ second room for kicK
boxing and yoga.
Industry outlook: The karate. industry is
moving more toward teachl~g karate for
fitness and less as an art, Students and
Instructors alike Ilre less concemed with
reaching a certain rank aOO more con
cerned wittl their physical and mental
well-beln g,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Boggs lakes his instruction a step fur

ther, she added>explaining 10 his students
the meaning behind the martial arts,
He focuses his instruction 11 creating
better citizens roilier than fighters.
.
"Vihat we teach tbem, we hope they'U I
never have to use," he said. "We hope to
develop people witb self-col'.fidence. dis - I
,ipiiue, self-reliance, and self-defensc is a
bonus," ·
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